
223The Laie Rev. Georqe- Gilmnore. Au(,

lie JXev. Mr McGregnr hinving opened tlr niooting with a sernion frcnu il
7. 20, after sern<>n the Comtnitteo proccoded to the ordination of M1r Geor@'
Gilmuore, and the instit1nient of the Rev. M1r Aýcx. McLean, whieli -vorepe
formed accordingly. The Rcv. Mr Gilrnore directed to consuit Messr8 ?MeGregýe
Huston and W1iiinis respcting, lis prenehing la the vaeiuncien in thleir prc.

le continued a nicuiber of the Presbytery of Boston tili 1775 ýYe
it was iorincd into a synod, called tho synod of Nc~w England,
whbich lie wças a inem ber tilt its dissolution in 1782. Tho synod Wa
then rýecoinized as the Presbytery of Salim, and bis naml o Oltlflud
on the roll tilt tho year 17 89 wlîcn there appears tho fol1ovjuj, en

tr, As the Rev. George Gilmore lias been long absent fronl'the
bo'y, and we not knowing where lio la, the Presbytery Colicînde tù
drop hini out ot their iist."

The above la ail the inforination eontaiined in ttho minutes Of tile
Presbytery of Boston and synod of New England, regar11dinlg Màr
Gilmore. Ilo does nlot appear as taking au active ]part in thé pro.
ceedinga of' tho body %vith wluieh lio was connected, indeed lie does
not appoar as present nt anynmeeting of cither tîmo Presbytery 01- th~
synod. Froni other sources Wve ieat'n, thaý't duingi his residenco in
Žfew Dingland ho inbored chiefly at a place callodt Valenton il, the
state of CJon ncetieut. flore lbo %vas pastor of a eongregation, poo
bly of the Congregational ôrder, tlhough lie afteriwarids deocrits
hiniself as "1ministèr of the Kirk at V.ileuitun." ilere lie 1usd ac.
quiredt sorno propert y, and sceuned comfortably settlcd, ývhcen lie
Amerlean iRevoiubionary wrbroke out. The p)eople of Neir En,
]and w'cro generally umited in their opposition to tho IBritisli Govurn
ment. Ris brethren iii tho miuistrv likze tie niost of tho Presbyt
rians throughont the States, secrned to havo been ardent iii tllo;u
port of the popular cause. Thus at tho firtt ineeting of Synod, 1 1 1-
at Londonderry, 2\1. H1. on the 4th Septeinber 177e ive find the to
lowing exhibitione ot thiri zest. "Thie question being put yvhetb
iny suspected to be inimical to tho liberties of' tIe indeucnde
States of*America, which they ave xuow contendiucg lfor, and rèda
to dcclâdre blis attachnient to the saine, shoul. I bave aseat in 1
Judicature. Voted thoy should not."

This ivas eertainly pretty docidod incddling -with polities foi
cimurcli court. But Mr' Gilmiore 'vas quite deided lin bis attac;hMi
te the British Governinent. We believe however that lio stil coutie
ued to laboc' ut Valenton tilt about the yoar 1783. Whether hot
al-Iays avowed bis sentiments wce are uncertain, or whether bel
given expression to blis ioyalty in any offensive forum, %% knowc
At ail ovents, popuilar indignation wvas so excited g Ils bim, t
lio w'as obiiged to leave the place at short notice, aauoingl
property. Rie wsobligcd t0 seek safety in Cainda, wbich
r-cachied by er~igthe 9t. Lawvrenco on the iee in theo dead ol
ter. with his wite anid a Young taniiy, one of tlîern ie betïea
inlant lu armns.

On his arrivalinl Canada hoc wat3 supported, as otheri Lop
by the tritialh Gevernuxeut. But tiie change iuvolvcd Il M ik
losses. Thuts in a memoil te the .British Goveruncont, sonie.~
after, lie snys. "-Your Meinorialhet, conseoos to blmnself of hee
of whapt ho bath relatcd above, beizmg now callcd upon unders'

te Cal hrie it as his opinion, according te a moderato calculstesuma of basloses to z1mount, to .£IOO lawful mnionoy, (exclui


